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1 Introduction and Aims 

Overview of Bat Migration 

1.1 Migratory movements of bats have been known about and described for around the last 100 years 
(Popa-Lisseanu & Voigt, 2009). There has been an increase in interest in this area of research in 
recent years with a number of important publications on bat migration published in the last decade 
(e.g. Ahlen et al., 2009; Hutterer et al., 2005; McGuire et al., 2011; McGuire et al., 2013; Popa-
Lisseanu et al., 2012). This has been driven partly due to advances in research methods, but also 
due to new perceived threats to migratory bats, for example from wind farms in North America, 
Canada and Europe, in combination with the high level of statutory protection that bats receive in 
Europe. Nevertheless, there are large gaps in our knowledge of bat migration worldwide and most 
published information relates to studies undertaken in North America and continental Europe.  

1.2 Birds and bats are the only flying animals to undertake seasonal return migration from breeding to 
non-breeding areas; however, migration in bats is far less common than in birds with less than 3 % 
of bats understood to be migratory1 (in comparison to around 30 % of Palearctic2 bird species), and 
only 12 species for which long-distance movements of more than 1000 km (one-way) have been 
recorded (Bisson et al., 2009). All of the latter belong to the family Vespertilionidae3, are 
insectivorous and are found in temperate regions of Europe and North America. 

1.3 The key reason why fewer species of bats migrate than birds probably relates to the ability of bats 
to sustain torpor in hibernation which gives bats the option of hibernating in response to lack of 
insect prey during the winter. Most temperate zone bats that migrate do so to travel to hibernation 
sites with optimum conditions for surviving the winter. Many species of bats e.g. horseshoe bats 
and Myotis bats hibernate underground in systems that offer consistent microclimates in winter and 
characteristically undertake relatively short migrations to hibernation sites. Long-distance migrants 
are typically tree-roosting species that are offered insufficient protection from extreme cold during 
hibernation and migrate to climates that are mild in the winter (e.g. Popa-Lisseanu & Voigt, 2009).  

Bat Migration in Europe 

1.4 Knowledge of European bat migration is largely based on recoveries of ringed (or ‘banded’) 
individuals (Hutterer et al., 2005) as well as a handful of other studies.  Hutterer et al. (2005) splits 
bat species into four categories: the species mentioned below are those which occur regularly in 
the UK:  

 Long-distance migrants – seasonal migrations of more than 1000 km. Migration direction of 
these species is usually north-east in spring and south-west in autumn. These include: parti-
coloured bat Vespertilio murinus4, noctule Nyctalus noctula, Leisler’s bat N. leisleri, and 
Nathusius’ pipistrelle Pipistrellus nathusii; 

 Regional migrants – seasonal migrations (usually between summer and hibernation roosts) of 
less than 1000 km. The direction of migration is often determined by the location of suitable 
hibernation sites (often underground). These include: barbastelle Barbastella barbastellus, 
serotine Eptesicus serotinus, Brandt’s bat Myotis brandtii, whiskered bat Myotis mystacinus, 
Daubenton’s bat Myotis daubentonii, greater mouse-eared bat Myotis myotis5, and common 
pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus; 

 Sedentary species – short distance travel between roosts or migrate less than 100 km. These 
include: Natterer’s bat Myotis nattereri, Bechstein’s bat Myotis bechsteinii, long-eared bats 
Plecotus spp., and horseshoe bats Rhinolophus spp.; and 

                                                      
1 Migratory movements are identified as seasonal movements of more than 50 km 
2 The Palearctic is one of eight ecozones that sub-divide the earth’s surface. It includes Europe, Asia north of the 
Himalayas, north Africa and northern parts of the Arabian peninsula. 
3 The largest and best-known family of bats, containing over 300 species, and also known as ‘evening’ bats. 
4 Parti-coloured bat is a vagrant to the UK but does seem to occur regularly (at least annually). 
5 Greater mouse-eared bat is very rare in the UK, with a single bat found hibernating in Sussex in the last few winters the 
only recent record. 
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 Status unknown – there are insufficient data. The only UK species this applies to is soprano 
pipistrelle. 

1.5 Studies on bat migration in Europe, in addition to those mentioned above, provide evidence of 
offshore foraging and bat activity of migratory and non-migratory species in the Baltic (Ahlen et al., 
2009); bat detector records of Nathusius’ pipistrelle and noctule recorded from an offshore wind 
farm in Dutch waters (Poerink et al., 2013); and stable isotope analysis of fur samples (Popa-
Lisseanu et al., 2012; BSG Ecology, 2014a). 

Bat Migration in the UK 

1.6 There are currently thought to be 17 resident species of bat in the UK, which are known to form 
maternity colonies6 (BCT, 2013). There are also a further eight species that have been recorded as 
vagrants/occasional visitors. There is currently little information available on the migratory 
behaviour of UK bats, but all four species that are known to undertake long-distance migration 
within Europe (see above) occur in the UK, albeit parti-coloured bat is a rare vagrant.  

1.7 One species for which there is clear evidence of migration in and out of the UK is Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle. The species was originally thought to be a vagrant before it was given the status of, 
which migrant winter visitor over 20 years ago under the assumption that bats only migrated to the 
UK to hibernate in the winter (Speakman et al., 1991). Since then a small number of breeding 
colonies as well as advertising or lekking7 males have been found in the UK and Northern Ireland, 
and it has become clear that they are not only present during the hibernation period.  In addition, 
records of individuals in the summer, as well as during the spring and autumn migration periods, 
have become more and more frequent. (Russ et al., 2001). Other evidence of migration in and out 
of the UK has been provided by offshore records of this species found on oil rigs and boats in both 
spring and autumn (Russ et al., 2001; Boshamer & Bekker, 2008). 

1.8 As almost all long-distance migratory birds (and presumably bats) travel to milder climates during 
the non-breeding period, they predominantly move north-south. In Europe, however, there is also a 
strong east-west movement towards the Atlantic coast, which leads to the predominant movement 
direction being south-west (as found for long-distance migrant bats in Europe). The UK, which has 
a warm maritime climate in the winter (in comparison to freezing conditions in continental 
(particularly northern and eastern) Europe, attracts millions of wintering birds from eastern and 
northern Europe (e.g. starlings, chaffinches, thrushes, waterbirds etc.) that take advantage of the 
abundant food available. Given that the UK is at a migration crossroads for many birds, with 
wintering species (from the east and north) replacing summer migrants that are moving south 
(mainly insectivorous species), it is also possible that the UK is attractive to migrant bats that may 
arrive here to hibernate in the winter from northern and eastern Europe and that bats which 
summer and breed here may move south to hibernate/overwinter.  

BSG Ecology Bat Migration Studies 

1.9 Previous studies by BSG Ecology have involved deploying bat detectors at fixed points at a 
number of coastal locations in the UK and on offshore ferries in the southern North Sea during 
2012-2014 (see Figures 1 and 2 in Appendix 1). These are as follows: 

 Dungeness, Kent in 2012 and 2013 (BSG Ecology, 2013a; 2013b) 

 Sandwich Bay Bird Observatory, Kent, in 2013 (BSG Ecology, 2013b) 

 The White Cliffs of Dover (National Trust), Kent, in 2013 (BSG Ecology, 2013b); 

 Spurn Lighthouse, East Yorkshire, in 2013 (BSG Ecology, 2013c);  

 Portland Bird Observatory, Dorset, in 2013 (BSG Ecology, 2013d); 

 Ramsey Island, Pembrokeshire, in 2014 (see BSG Ecology, 2014b); 

 Skomer Island, Pembrokeshire, in 2014 (see BSG Ecology, 2014b); 

                                                      
6 Maternity colonies are breeding roost sites where mothers give birth to and rear their young. Typically females of bat 
species in the UK form colonies in which a number of individuals roost in the same location. 
7 This behaviour involves male bats ‘singing’, often from perches to invite visiting females to mate with them. 
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 Skokholm Island, Pembrokeshire, in 2014 (see BSG Ecology, 2014b); 

1.10 These studies show that peak activity levels of Nathusius’ pipistrelle (a migratory species of bat) 
have largely been recorded from fixed point bat detectors in coastal locations during the likely 
migration season (principally April-May and September-October) for this species.   

1.11 In 2013, the bat detector study was extended to include analysis of stable hydrogen isotope ratios 
(d2H) of hair samples taken from 25 Nathusius’ pipistrelle bats found in the south of the UK (BSG 
Ecology, 2014a). Stable isotope ratios of rain water are known to vary across continents according 
to distance from the coast, altitude and ambient temperature (Négrel & Giraud, 2011). This 
information can be used for tracking the migratory movements of bats because stable hydrogen 
isotopes are assimilated into inert keratin of fur once bats have moulted in summer before 
migrating in autumn (Voigt et al., 2014).   

1.12 Recent studies in mainland Europe (Voigt et al., 2012; Voigt et al., 2014; Lehnert et al., 2014) have 
used stable hydrogen isotope analysis to investigate the provenance of migratory bat species, 
identifying both resident and migratory populations in each of the studies. To date (October 2014), 
analysis based on this method has not been conducted or published in the UK, and this is the first 
example of such a study based on Nathusius’ pipistrelles found in the UK. 

1.13 The BSG Ecology study found that the d2Hp of the recovery sites of individuals within the study had 
little variation (-53 and -54). However, the d2Hp of the samples analysed in this study varied 
substantially (-43.8 and -68.10), suggesting that a parameter other than natural variation in d2H in 
local rainwater at the recovery sites was responsible. The variation indicates that at least 40 % of 
the sample had moved a substantial distance since they had moulted the previous summer. In this 
case, the data strongly suggest that a proportion of the bats sampled were migratory and that, 
given the predominant migration direction of this species in Europe (south-west to north-east) and 
their distribution in the UK (largely in southern areas with no known breeding colonies in the north 
of the UK), this proportion of the sample may have originated from areas of northern or eastern 
Europe outside of the UK (BSG Ecology, 2014a). 

Aims of this Study 

1.14 The key aim of the study is to record bats at sea, from ferries sailing fixed routes at night, using an 
automated bat detector. The aim of recording bats at sea is to provide clear evidence of bat 
migration in and out of the UK. 

1.15 The study attempts to address the following key questions: 

a. Are bats recorded at sea likely to be migrating (is there a regular and predictable seasonal 
pattern to their occurrence) or using marine habitats principally for foraging? 

b. Which species of bats migrate or forage over the North Sea? 

c. Are bat movements across the North Sea correlated to weather conditions or any other key 
variables? 
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2 Materials and methods 

Selection of Study Area, Vessels and Detector Locations  

2.1 The southern North Sea was used as a study area for several reasons:  

 There was an opportunity to use vessels that sail at night in this area to detect any bats 
migrating in and out of the UK in spring and autumn; 

 Most records of bats recorded in UK offshore waters come from North Sea oil rigs and boats 
(Russ et al., 2001); and  

 BSG studies from Kent and Spurn Bird Observatory indicated migration of Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle in both spring and autumn across the southern North Sea. 

2.2 Two vessels were selected that travel on a regular, fixed route within the southern North Sea with a 
substantial proportion of the route sailed at night (when bats are more likely to be active). The two 
vessels selected were the Flandria Seaways and the Pride of York, which sail from Felixstowe (UK) 
to Vlaardingen (Netherlands) and from Hull (UK) to Zeebrugge (Belgium) respectively. Full details 
of the survey vessels, routes and timings are included in Table 1 below. The routes of each vessel 
are illustrated in Figure 2 in Appendix 1.  

2.3 The Flandria Seaways vessel arrives into Felixstowe at 22:30 each night and is in dock for 3.5 
hours during the night. This limits the time the vessel spends at sea and therefore the effective 
recording time. This vessel sails the same route on the same timings every day and night. The 
Pride of York sails overnight from Hull – Zeebrugge and returns the following night, which means at 
any given time in the day or night the vessel samples two different areas on consecutive days / 
nights. 

Table 1: Vessel routes and timings*. 

Name Route Schedule 

Pride of York Hull-Zeebrugge (passenger ferry) Hull departure – 18:30 

Zeebrugge arrival – 08:45** 

Zeebrugge departure – 19:00 

Hull arrival – 08:30**  

Flandria Seaways Felixstowe-Vlaardingen (freight ferry) Felixstowe departure – 02:00 

Vlaardingen arrival – 11:30 

Vlaardingen departure – 15:30

Felixstowe arrival – 22:30 

* All times given are local.  

** 09:00 on Saturdays and Sundays. 

2.4 In order to obtain baseline information, a fixed point automated bat detector was used to remotely 
monitor bat activity on both vessels. On the Pride of York, the detector was deployed on 12 April 
2014 on the deck above the bridge8, as shown in Image 1 and 2 in Appendix 2. This location was 
chosen as it is relatively quiet (sheltered from the wind and far from ship noise), and undisturbed 
(e.g. away from passenger / crew thoroughfares). On Flandria Seaways, the bat detector was 
deployed on 1 May 2014 and located inside the funnel of the ship with the microphone positioned 

                                                      
8 The ‘Monkey Island’. 
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aft of and outside the funnel. This location was less sheltered from the wind but also relatively 
undisturbed and could be connected to a mains power supply (see Image 3 and 4 in Appendix 2).  

Deployment, data collection and analysis 

2.5 Bat detectors and peripheral equipment were provided by Wildcare9 for the duration of the project. 

2.6 The bat detectors used were Wildlife Acoustics SM2BAT+. These are 16-bit full-spectrum bat 
detectors with internal storage and computing power that allows the unit to be used as a remote 
fixed-point detector. Recording is triggered by ultrasound, such as bat calls, in the vicinity of the 
detector, and any bat calls are stored as sound files on an internal SD card.  

2.7 SM2 detectors were placed in water-proof boxes connected by a 10 m cable to an omnidirectional 
Wildlife Acoustics SMX-US microphone. The microphones were attached either to a railing on the 
ship (Pride of York) or to a telescopic pole at 3.5m above deck level (Flandria Seaways) and 
angled at 45° to the deck level to allow water to run off, as recommended by the manufacturers.  

2.8 On the Pride of York, the bat detector was powered from an external 12V battery and was 
connected to the electrical mains 240V supply on-board Flandria Seaways. The detectors were 
both set to record zero-crossing sound files, rather than full spectrum sound files, as the former are 
much smaller and use much less electrical power to generate. The data cards were retrieved by 
the Chief Officers on-board each vessel, the data downloaded and then sent by email. The officers 
were also trained by a BSG Ecology staff member to collect recordings from and maintain the 
SM2BAT+ unit. This included checking the power supply, downloading the data and 
troubleshooting any basic problems.  Data were sent by email to BSG on a regular basis for 
analysis. 

2.9 The detectors were set to record from three hours before sunset to three hours after sunrise due to 
the possibility of recording bats migrating or foraging during the day.  

Detection Distance 

2.10 The likelihood of detecting bats acoustically depends on the propagation of sound through air, the 
characteristics of bat calls, and the way sound is received and processed by the bat detector. 
Unpublished collaborative research by BSG Ecology and Bristol University has shown that bat 
detectors detect calls from some species of bats at greater distances than others. In general, bats 
with calls that can be detected over greater distances are usually both high amplitude and low 
frequency, for example the noctule Nyctalus noctula, and the most difficult to detect are those 
which use low amplitude calls, such as the brown long-eared bat Plecotus auritus and barbastelle 
Barbastella barbastellus, or high frequencies, such as horseshoe bats (Rhinolophus spp.). Table 1 
shows the mean frontal detection range of SM2 detectors for echolocation calls from some UK bat 
species based on research undertaken by BSG Ecology in collaboration with Bristol University 
(Hobbs et al., 2011). 

Table 1: Estimated mean frontal detection ranges for selected bat species using SM2 
detectors at standard ‘field’ settings and converting to zero-crossing recordings.  

Species Mean Frontal Detection Range (metres)

Noctule 47 

Soprano pipistrelle 17 

Myotis sp. 6 

Long-eared bat 4 

Bat call identification 

2.11 Recorded bat calls were analysed using Analook software to confirm the identity of the bats 
present. Where possible, the bat was identified to species level. Bat call identification criteria were 
taken from Russ (2011). 

                                                      
9 http://www.wildcareshop.com/ 
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2.12 For pipistrelle species the following criteria, based on measurements of peak frequency, were used 
to classify calls: 

Common pipistrelle    ≥42 and <49 kHz 

Soprano pipistrelle    ≥51 kHz 

Nathusius’ pipistrelle    <40 kHz  

Common pipistrelle / Soprano pipistrelle ≥49 and <51 kHz 

Common pipistrelle / Nathusius’ pipistrelle ≥40 and <42 kHz 

Limitations to Methods 

2.13 There were periods when no data were recorded due to technical issues, such as the external 
battery running flat or the unit apparently being turned off by mistake. For the Flandria Seaways 
vessel no data were recorded during 11-18 August, a loss of seven nights and data was not 
recorded after 5 October. For the Pride of York, no data were recorded between 18 August and 17 
September due to the microphone being accidentally disconnected. This problem was not noticed 
due to no data downloads being carried out during that period.  The absence of a number of nights 
of recording from both vessels during the likely migration period limits the conclusions that can be 
drawn from data collected in the autumn.  
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3 Results and Interpretation 

3.1 The bat detector on the Pride of York was operating for a total of 177 nights between 12 April and 2 
November 2014. The bat detector on Flandria Seaways was operating for a total of 171 nights 
between 1 May and 5 October 2014.  

Hull-Zeebrugge (Pride of York) 

3.2 A total of 19 passes from two species of bat (soprano pipistrelle and Nathusius pipistrelle) were 
recorded from the Pride of York. All of these were recorded while the vessel was outside of the 
harbour. The records are detailed below in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 2 (in Appendix 1). 

Table 2: Details of bat recordings from the Hull-Zeebrugge (Pride of York) route. 

Common 
Name 

Date Time Location Notes 

Soprano 
pipistrelle 

02/05/2014 19:30 From the middle of the Humber 
Estuary, approximately 4 miles (m) 
south-east of Hull 

Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

03/05/2014 23:12 Approximately 17 miles east of 
Lowestoft 

Three passes 
over a five 
second period 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

06/10/2014 19:25-
36 

Approximately 25 miles north-west of 
Zeebrugge 

Seven passes 
over a two minute 
period 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

06/10/2014 20:10-
11 

Approximately 21 miles north-west of 
Zeebrugge 

Eight passes over 
a two minute 
period. 

Felixstowe-Vlaardingen (Flandria Seaways) 

3.3 A total of 34 passes from at least three species of bat (common pipistrelle, Nathusius pipistrelle 
and Leisler’s bat) were recorded from Flandria Seaways. Of these 17 passes were recorded from 
in or close to Felixstowe Harbour, five passes were recorded from Vlaardingen Harbour, while the 
ship was undergoing repairs in September and twelve were recorded at sea. The records are 
detailed below in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 2 (in Appendix 1). All common pipistrelle passes 
were recorded from Felixstowe Harbour and are likely to relate to resident bats occasionally flying 
around the harbour area. These are not detailed in Table 3.  

Table 3: Details of bat recordings from the Felixstowe-Vlaardingen (Flandria Seaways) route. 

Common Name Date Time Location Notes 

Common / 
Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

17/05/2014 04:04-
23 

Approximately 32 miles ENE 
of Felixstowe 

Six passes recorded 
over 19 minute 
period 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

04/09/2014 06:11 From approximately 65 miles 
east of Felixstowe 

Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

05/09/2014 05:16-
26 

From approximately 42 miles 
east of Felixstowe 

Five passes over a 
ten minute period 

Leisler’s bat 05/09/2014 22:13 From the Felixstowe area, 
within two miles of Landguard 
Point 

Single pass 
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Common Name Date Time Location Notes 

Leisler’s bat / 
noctule 

11/09/2014 22:21 From the Felixstowe area, 
within 2 miles of Landguard 
Point 

Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

13/09/2014 05:55 From approximately 66 miles 
east of Felixstowe 

Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

27/09/2014 02:10 From Vlaardingen Harbour Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

27/09/2014 03:33 From Vlaardingen Harbour Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

27/09/2014 22:29 From Vlaardingen Harbour Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

28/09/2014 22:59 From Vlaardingen Harbour Single pass 

Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle 

05/10/2014 20:42 From Vlaardingen Harbour Single pass 

Activity Patterns 

3.4 All bats recorded at sea were recorded in May, September and October.  

Soprano Pipistrelle 

3.5 On 2 May, a single soprano pipistrelle pass was recorded from the Pride of York in the shipping 
lane in the centre of the Humber Estuary around a mile from the East Yorkshire coast.   

Nathusius’ Pipistrelle 

3.6 The other two spring records are considered likely to have been migrating bats because of the 
distance off shore that they were recorded. The first, a Nathusius’ pipistrelle was recorded at 23:12 
on 3 May from the Pride of York. The bat was 17 miles from the Suffolk coast and it is possible that 
it left the UK the same evening (sunset at Lowestoft was 20:23) and was recorded while flying 
towards continental Europe into a light E breeze (Beaufort10 F1) with high cloud. The second was 
either a common or Nathusius’ pipistrelle recorded 23 miles ESE of Orford Ness (Suffolk) on 
several occasions between 04:04 and 04:23 on 17 May from Flandria Seaways. The weather was 
overcast with a light SSE breeze (Beaufort F1). The bat was recorded within 31 minutes of sunrise 
and the logical assumption is that it was looking for a potential roost location on the ship. 

3.7 In the autumn, there were three Nathusius’ pipistrelle records at sea from Flandria Seaways in the 
first half of September. Like the May record from this ship, these records were all close to sunrise 
and all probably involved bats looking for somewhere to roost. The first, on 4th was recorded six 
minutes after sunrise. The weather was overcast with low cloud and a light northerly breeze 
(Beaufort F1). The second, on 5th, was recorded several times over a period of ten minutes within 
42 minutes of sunrise, and may have been investigating the ship during that period. The weather 
on both days was overcast with low cloud and a light northerly breeze (Beaufort F1). The third, on 
13th, was recorded 26 minutes before sunrise during a light north-east breeze (Beaufort F1) with 
high cloud. All of these records were recorded at least 42 miles from land. Another five passes of 
this species were recorded over four different nights in late September and early October, while the 
ship was undergoing repairs in dock at Vlaardingen.  

3.8 Another two records of this species were recorded at sea from the Pride of York on 6 October. 
These bats were recorded closer to sunset than sunrise, with the first recorded over a ten minute 
period between 19:25 and 19:36 (70-81 minutes after sunset) and the second (which could 

                                                      
10 The Beaufort scale is an empirical measure that relates wind speed to observed conditions at sea or on land. 
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possibly have been the same bat) recorded 34 minutes later at 20:10 for around a minute. The 
weather was overcast with a moderate southerly wind (Beaufort F5). Given the proximity of these 
records to the continental coast of Europe (21 and 25 miles from Zeebrugge) and timing of the 
records it is possible that these bats had left the continent at or around sunset and were heading 
west or north-west towards the UK. 

Leisler’s bat 

3.9 An unusual record, of a Leisler’s bat, was recorded from the Felixstowe area on 5 September at 
22:13, with another record of Leisler’s bat or noctule on 11 September at 22:21. The position of the 
ship on both occasions could not be established with precision but it was within two miles of 
Landguard Point, so may have been just outside the harbour or east of there up to two miles from 
the coast. Leisler’s bat is thought to be rare in Suffolk and has only been recorded from 14 1 km 
squares within the county (Suffolk Biodiversity Partnership, 2012). It is possible that this bat was a 
migrant given the occurrence of a single record of a scarce species in September. It is also 
possible that the other record of a Nyctalus bat also refers to a migrant bat, given that both 
Nyctalus species recorded in the UK are known long-distance migrants in continental Europe. 

Activity in Relation to Weather 

3.10 All of the September records of bats recorded at sea were associated with an area of high pressure 
over the UK, which led to a stable airflow with winds predominantly from between north and east 
during September 2-20. Much of this period was dry and cloudy with occasional rain along the 
North Sea coast between the Humber and the Thames11. These conditions led to steady arrivals of 
continental migrant birds along this section of the North Sea coast during this period, as described 
on a number of bird observatory websites; e.g. Spurn Bird Observatory12, Dungeness Bird 
Observatory13 (particularly a large arrival of migrant birds on 5th), and the BTO Migration Blog14. 

3.11 The key variable that dictates whether birds will begin a migratory movement is fine weather at the 
departure point, typically high pressure conditions and following winds on departure (e.g. Dotker et 
al. 2011; Dotker et al. 2013), and it is likely that bats will also use the same conditions to attempt 
sea crossings. A following wind enables any flying animal to travel at greater speeds with reduced 
energy expenditure. This preference has also been recorded for migrating insects, notably the 
silver-Y moth Autographa gamma (Carde, 2008). In almost all cases (except the two records from 
the Pride of York on 6 October 2014) bats at sea were recorded in very light winds and in most 
cases following winds, if each bat’s direction of travel is assumed to be between north and east in 
spring and south and west in autumn.  

3.12 Flight speeds of Nathusius’ pipistrelle have recently been measured whilst migrating at low level 
along the Latvian coast, with average flight speeds of between 11.2 and 13.1 m/s recorded (Suba, 
2014). These are faster than those recorded for migrating silver-haired bats Lasionycteris 
noctovagens in the United States, for which a flight speed of ca. 9 m/s was estimated (McGuire et 
al., 2011). At 12 m/s (or ca. 26 miles/hr) the time taken for a Nathusius’ pipistrelle to cross the 
North Sea would vary considerably depending on arrival and departure points. For example, it 
would take ca. 4.5 hr for a bat to fly between Rotterdam and Felixstowe, a distance of ca. 120 
miles, but closer to 15 hours to fly from the Danish coast directly to the north-east of Felixstowe. 

                                                      
11 Weather data has been taken from the online weather archive for Donna Nook, Lincolnshire - 
http://rp5.cz/Weather_archive_in_Donna_Nook_%28weather_station%29 
12 http://www.spurnbirdobservatory.co.uk/sightings/archive/09-2014 
13 http://www.dungenessbirdobservatory.org.uk/lateframe2014.html 
14 http://btomigrationblog.blogspot.co.uk/2014_09_01_archive.html 
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4 Conclusions 

4.1 This study recorded a migratory species of bat, Nathusius’ pipistrelle in the southern North Sea 
from ferries during the spring and autumn with two15 recorded in the spring and six recorded in the 
autumn. The low number of records prohibited any detailed analysis but some interesting patterns 
were observed in the data. 

4.2 Several of these records were of bats recorded close to sunrise, with all coming from Flandria 
Seaways. It is likely that all of these bats were inspecting the vessel for potential roosting locations, 
given the potential hazards of a migrant bat continuing its journey during daylight hours. It is also 
possible that these bats did not roost on the ship as calls were not recorded the following evening 
for any of these records.  

4.3 Most of these records were also during periods of light, and usually following winds, with three 
records during 4-13 September recorded during a prolonged period of high pressure with an 
established airflow from the north and east. Arrivals of continental birds were noted almost daily 
during this period along the coastline of the southern North Sea.  

4.4 The study is the first published to provide evidence of bat migration recorded from offshore ferries 
in UK waters. 

                                                      
15 The 17 May record was either common or Nathusius’ pipistrelle. 
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Appendix 2: Images 
 

Image 1: The Pride of York, showing the 
location of the bat detector.  

Image 2: The bat detector location on the Pride 
of York. 

Image 3: Flandria Seaways, showing the 
location of the bat detector. 

Image 4: The bat detector location on Flandria 
Seaways. 

 
 


